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The Ontario Budget Debate

SPEECH or COL. NATHESON, M.P.P.

til Hiul liiiv tlu;

the
|MP|| for

irs will

.vMcli we
.1-. T'.it

rie \'i lev

Col. Miitliusoii (S. L;m,iik) on

lisiiij^ to foil'iw ll.H Pieniier was
received Willi loud ( >|)|)o.sitioii

.ipiiliUis,'. He siiid, "I do not

l)ro(>ose Mr Spe-iker, to follow all

the siihject.s dealt with liy tlie Pieiii-

ier. The Mouse and tht people of the

Province are anxious
Province (lays its w."

ordinary revenue we
the next twenty o'-

meet the or liiiary e

know muse lie incurr

we have not learneil

hut he, instead of s,'ivin!j; the reiiuii . in-

formation, diverts himself to a discussion

<if Kindergarten and ('ookin^ Schools,

anil things of that nature with which

perhaps he is better acipiainted Now
sir, I propose hrietly to comment on the

state of the finances of this I'rovince for

this year.

T.kiiig the receipts and expenditure:;

of the year VMK', we tind that the receipts

amounted to ?<."),4ti(i,lj(HI mid the expeiiii-

itures to ?«4.<SSH,(>I)L). Hut in addition to

that it is well known that this province

through its government lias inclined a

lialiility at Sault Ste Marie of some
lii!25(),tH)l) which will have to he paid hy the

Province, making the year's dishursements

over *?."), 1(K 1,0; lU. The (ioveriiiut lit had

no right to incur the whole of that lialiil-

ity, although perhaps they were justitiert

in incurring part of it Hut the manner
in which the (Joverniiient supporters

undertake to vote through everything

which it does, no matter how iiiiijuitous

it may he, is such that they will cert.iiiily

supporf the meeting of this whole liahil-

ity. Our receipts were ^."»,4(>I),<KM» which

inclu.le the receipts of «!|.:«r).<HK> as

honus on tiiidier sales and a reductio,. of

capital in Drainage Debentures ofS-_'l,

<MtO. These two receipts from capital

accounts deducted from the .*!,"),4(i() (l(K»

leave the actual ordinary receipts of i he

Province for the past year at i<4. It ".>.(,(.()

against whicli we hive ex(»eiiditurfs ni

¥.'),100,II(H). Theiefoif till.-. iiroviiiccaiT;;;;!

ly paid or incurred a liability of .^l.<i«»i».(Hltt

moi(' than the ordinary receipts. It may

be wiid of course that jiart of this ex-

penditure had to be made on capital ac-

count It has been contended in past

year.s by the Op|iosition that all our re-

c.i|it.s from Crown l/iiels inelu<liiig the

timber dues should oe ci.iisidered asC.-ip-

ital leceipts, for the reason that it is a

source of revenue that must l>e constant

ly diniinishiiig. We cannot count on its

extending over perhaps the next tenor

tifteen years and it may be diminished to

jierhaps S!-_'(I<>,<HM». Therefore all receipts

from Crown Lands in the sliape of due
.should go to Capital Account and be

used for [layiiients oil Cajiital expend-

itures such as public buildings, gooil

roads or any payments of that .sort

That was a proper view to take, but

making every allowance, as to bonus re-

ceived oil this timber sjile there is no
(piestioii wliatt!ver tlia'. it ought to be

considered asCajiital .\ccount only to be

used in |)aymeii( of debts, or on some
special capital expenditure.

However we might look upon the Sanlt

Ste. .Marie payment of S:i."i(M KID as being

an exce|>tionai one, as also the payment
for the building of the Normal School and
the school of Practical Science .ii Tor-

onto amounting to ?*iri8.(HMI Take Ihese

from the total expenditure, we have

ft'4,7:{'(,(l(M) ordinary exjienditure against

ordinary receipts of •s4,lti<.t,(KM», so that

the deficit, after all allowance for possible

eX|ienditure on Capit.il .\ccoiiiit, be-

tween the ordinary receijits and ordinary

expenditures was ?<triI.IH)0.

I wish to say a few winds as to the re

ceipts. It is evident, iiotwithstainling

what the Premier has sa d. that we did

not receive the full payment from the

Dominion of inteie.-t on money in the

hands of the Dominion.
The Premier : 1 have a statement now.

We received the full .^U'i.HOD for the

whole year on our increased subsidj- and
a half year's allowance on interest on

trust funds, making .*!2tW,<l()(l, while the

balance of the payment is iu dispute.

Co!. M.•ltilc^oIl : !t !.-, e\iiieiir tli.tt this

account is very complicate 1. !:?142,81MJ of

that moiiev put in as interest i> not in
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tL'Wst but is iiu;re:i-iiMl miW-iiily given to

this itroviiin' iiniler tlio Act nf 1H84. iJi-

chictiiig thiit we luceive I last jeai- (i half

\L'ir's iiite -t on tl'e Tiust Funil. suiiie

:-,SO,f):X). The iiiti'icst mi tliis Trust

.''untl was iimiiiiii,' and nwin'^ for ii year,

••md »o dill not ;^il the uth r half veal's

interest. The IVoviiuial Tieasiner (Iii>n

(J W. Ki)s^) has iiMt looked after the

Di'iiiinion (joverniiu'nt suttieiently t .

iiia-e his f i iends there pay ll|)

The Province owes the Dominion

much more than t!n' J|!l,,S'Mt.(l(HI stated hy

tlie I'remier There is tlie claim on

Treaty No. :{ which may l.e .Sl.O'Nt.tHH).

and tiiere is also a claim in connection

with the school fund Last year 1 point-

ed out an award made a^;ainst the I'ro-

vinee et 5!-_'.">n,(»IIO or t-;in<).(Ht(> in con-

nection with tin- t'onnuon Scho il Fund
The I'remitr thought tlie statement of

account included timt, liut 1 found this

t!l.Hi)i>.W)(} as our d.,l)t to the Dominion

does not cover the Couniioii School award

rthich may mean ^oIKi.dOD more. So

t^ie Dominion is kee|(inj^ money hack

from us towards meetini; that award and

this |i;irtlv explains then- .action.

Then tiiere is amother item 1 w .uhl

like t 1 couimeiit upon the succe-simi

duties This is an item that varies from

year to year. Last year owin^' to the

iiuml.erof deaths it was nearly .?4l)(),(tiM).

hut this ye.ir it may he much less than

the s;!(HM'l»" estimated t. r it I would

a^ain assert that the injiutiee of vlie suc-

cession duty tax, if it is to he levied, lies

ill the fact "that it is not i;raded lean

put thi^ case shcutly of the mall who has

to pay duty on # I.-',' HK) and another who

has to pay'duty on .^.".O.OIHl Take the

case of stiauye'rs who have to Jiay 10 |)er

cent. It is much harder on a m;in get-

ting Sl">."(l(> to pay ?'l."illi» than it i^ on a

man getting; ;rolt,<it»t to p.iy S.VMK). It is

a proper prnicipe! to grade it as is done

il' Knglaiid hy levying the higher duties

on those more aide to pay.

Then the wo ids and forest account is

not siitticieiitly in lU ;ail. It sliouM show

receipts from piil|i lands and fi.iu tiiulier

l)(Uiuses. ^\'e of course e:iii get these

from the Clown liiiid's report, hut this

is not seen hy tlie majority of the pulilic,

and this statement sliould he iiiveii in

det,'\il

Another point f would like lo make ni

connection wi h the succession duties is

that it is had tinancing to approiuiate any

p.irticular revenue to any p.irticular e.\-

|KUiiIitiire Tlie siic<teM.si(iii duties aio

supposed to he devoteilto the purposes

of hospitals am' charities. As a inaltei

of fact they are not If tliey we we

would h.-ive to piiy this year l?l..<»,tI!H>

more to hospitals and charities than we

do, liecause the ret'eipts from the succes-

sion drties ;ire t'ir)IJ,<MMI more than the

.imouiit |Kiid to hos|)it.i s all'! charities.

.Vllthe receipts <vf this province should

heluhlto go, as they do go. iiit e

e i^olidated fund. .\nd all the dishurse-

m.uts should lie paid reg.irdless of the

s.-urce ipf r-venue It is a very popiil.ir

iilea doiilitless to make the other fellow

p,iy and say yoii are uiviiig so much to

hospitals .liid ch.iritics. hut it is the rich

meiiwhoaie taxed for it whereas tlu^

fact is if we devote to hospit.il- and

charities and roads, or to any other pui-

|)i se, any sum of i ley, it comes out cif

the general consolidated fiinils and in-

creased ixpeliditure niu.st result in extr.i

t ixes I'"or this reason the propos,il ot

Mr. (iraliam, Itioekville, to devote to

free scliocd ho iks tlu' extra succession

duties t.ix or any other special reveiiu i is

wrong, iieeai'se tlie argument is used

that the people who don t pay the suc-

cession duties or the other revenue

,n-j getting this advaiit.ige at the e\-

|ieiise of other iiieii which is not

true. -Vll revenues stioiild go into the

one fiinil, and .ill expenditure should he

made leg.ii dles.s of the source whence

the money comes.

I will not go into the details of the ex-

lieildi ure. What we contend •» this

side of the House is that it is not .my

special ex|ieiuliture t.ll.it should he cut otl'

oi reduced, hut that tlieic should he a

"eiier.d re-oiganiKition of thewlmle of the

expenditure of this province, tliit large

savings may he m.ide hy cutting oil' use-

less officials and hy cutting down ex-

penses of a nature which il w.is never

intended at ('oiifedeiation that this I'rov-

ince should incur. We have in. .e.ised

our expenditures in various diections in

a manner which was r.ever coiitemp ated

at ( 'onfeiler.it ion. I will take one case-

the siu. hoiinties If we had the money
to pay . liountiis it is all right to pay

them if the I.egis!atur>' considers it pro-

per to spend surplus sin tliiit way, hut

it is ex|)eiiiliture of a iiatuie never coii-

(iMMpiiaeli fol the I'loVIIiCC, .md IIO SUcIl

expenditiiri^ should he made unless we
are pre|iareil to s;iy to the people tli it we

may put mi an extra ta.x which imisf, he
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collected t<> meet such jtaynients. If we
cunnot justify it to the i)eoi)le in this wiiy

we should hesitate on going into it. In

fact if this sugsir Ixmnty business had to

he (h)ne again I doubt if the (Joveinrnent

or the Treasur r wouhl again advocate

the imynieiit of such bounti»s.

Then t'le.'-e are some items that should

be cut down There is our ol<l frieiul the

Fenetanguishene Ileformatory costing

^.'Kt.OlK) a year for less than HX) lM>y t-

over *;«)<> a year !. piece. The coal bill

for the Uefo. inatory is greater than tlu-t

for these Leg slative Buildings. Thtre is

another payme.it that I do not object to

.so much as to the manner in which it is

pa in cinuection with the Cniversity.

Tue. .hi'iild be a fi.xed annual j>h,ment

to the l')iivursily instead of the sy- -em of

meeting its deticits. One year we jiay a

deficit of i|?70iHI, another year 814,0(X»

perhajis another year it is 8^11, (KMt.

The men who are making these de

ticit« are not checked in their ex|)endi-

tures when the grant is made in that

way. There should be a fixed grant de-

cided upon by the (iovernment and an

end put to this slidinL* arrangement to

pi • whatever the University owes.

As to the Sault Stc. Mane payment of

course it was irregulai-, but it was a

proper thing to a certHin extent

and this Hou.se has lepeatedly

ju.stitied the (Joverniiient when a great

"disaster happens during a perio<l when
the Legislature is not in .session if it goes

to the rescue in a movlerate degree. Take

a city swept by lire. It would be a pro-

per thing to devote a certain amount to

relieving the distress, or in a country

district ruined by storm it would be pro-

per for the «M)vernment, even if the Leg-

islature were not in .session, to go to the

assistance of the p.-ople. But that was

not the case at the Sou. No such pay-

ment w s contemplated by the peoi)le

Hs the sum ot $250,(10<) and I say that no

such iwyiiieiit wouM have been made by

the (loverniuent had it not been that an

eh. ion was on there, (.\pplause) A
imUtrr of «(o(),0(>0 or «1<H>,<H}() might

have been all right I am told that ac-

counts were paid ana that men with large

salaries and other men who by no pos-

,sil)le argument could be brought within

the case i>f needing relief, were paid un-

justly and yet the House will be asUed

"to ratify that payment an I the Liberd
meiiihers will certiiinly support the (Jov-

ernnient when they are told to do so.

As to the os'inmteH for the coming

year — a suggestion was made lant year,

but not carried out, that the statutory

jMiyments should also Ik;shown inany state-

in. nt of estimates We have for the

coming year a statement of tTie estimated

expenditure and receipts of the I'rovince

which certainly .-hould cause grave alarm

to the people of Ontario. The first ex-

|>enditure provided for w;is 1^4,457, (H>((.

There will uertainly he supplementary

estimates amounting to !S1(X»,(»()(» There
are railway certificates, a great |)art of

which jMiyment is interest, of 8n4,<'0(>.,

annuity certificates of KjlO'.i.OOO. There
is a grant for .-ugai bounties of !875,'Xt(),

iron b lunties, S}:i.").<N)», st itutory grant

for Kingston. ^U2,."'IH). I do nor include

the statutory grant to the Tniversity be-

cause it is in the estimates. This makes
the totrtl estimated expenditure J!?r),()'.t7,-

7'M. Against th it there is an estimated

revenue ot «5.:i84,;J72, but 81,.-><)().(HMt .pf

that estimated revenue will be from
bonustss on last November timlier sale so

that the net receipts other than the.se

bonuses will be «i;5,884,()0U. Deducting

that from the estimated expenditure,

ve'^ little of which is matla <m CajHtiil

account, we are fac« to fi le with a deficit

•f '*l,2l:i,00() for the coming year.

.)tv. Sir, thi! Province cannot go on

in this wiy. W'e cannot have the timber

sale to jiay t'le expanses every year so as

to briiia in such special receijits. The
timber left in the Province would ni.t

sutHce for more than two or three

such sales at the most and yet we have

an ordinary expenditure of over tive • m1-

lion dollars—coiisidera'dy over one mil-

lion dollars in excess of ordinary receipts.

I have lieen accu.stomed in past yejirs

to compare the expenditure with that of

t n years previously. I do not think on
this occjision we need go back so far I

|)ropose to refer to the expenditures under
the Mowat and Kardy adiiiinistiHtions,

ami then take a recort) of Premier Ross

for the iKist four years In his own
speech the Premier took six yeais to

average the expenditures, knowing that

in the two yefirs previous to his assuming

office the expenditures were far below

what I hey have lieen during his time.

In 1H94 under Sir 'iver Mow.t the

I'rovince exiiende ...,8(»0,(:<t0- incurring

a deficit of nearly «4(H),0<I(I. That st.ite

of things was ..ontinueii for the i, .\t

three years. Then n IHiW the then

Premier. Mr. Hard u'termined to meet
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th»t deticit imd put new tAxes on lii-ewt-rs

iiiu' distillerH hiuI other c<>.ii(«niieM t<.

i»iHe HKJoO.OOO II year. The expeiiditiirt

ill IrtlW were JKi7H>,<IO<» and thi

inciwiMi' in revenue neiirly nimle

ends meet. Th.it $:{.7IO.tKt() was »1(H».

INK) lew* thiin Sir <• Mowiit sfK-nt in

lMil4, tjve yeJUM hefore.

In th« liill of 1»W the p.e»ent Pre-

mier took ottice laking the Oabiner

poHiiion if Frovincial Treaiiurer. We
hiid that ho ha» uicreased the Province

expendiiureit i . those four yeartt to such

HU extent that the ordniary expenditureH

have Krowii troui J3,7'K),(M(0 to ^."-lO,-

(WIO, (H II, hcHf). In four years thin

reckleaii and spendthrift udiuniistralioii

hjLi increasec* our ordinary eX|)eiidi>ure

in this Piovince by over a million dollara

a year while in the previous live veais

Mr. Hardy succeeded in reducing it by

$iU(i,U*M below what it h.id been in IH'M.

That is the policy of developneiit that

thit (iovernineiit I as inaugurated.

During the same periuii the IJovern-

miMit has increased our railway debt from

8;l,0o;i,00<J to «i4.t>2-J.U(H», an increase of

*97O,0tX). Ill the same time they re-

ceived froiii timtier lioiiuses on sales

»(i;ai,(J<)0 ill liX.K); *o'.n». 0(J<J in litOl;

»227,'KM) in 1}K)2; while in 1903 .hey re-

ceived ^1,3;J5.1HJ0, making a total in four

years of f2,798,0<J(». 1 wish to be fair > .id

point <Kit that ui the Hniiie time out if

this -;ijiiey they have increased the

amount uf cash and dmiiiage debeniiires

oil hand by 81,042.000, so that they have

spent, nearly all for ordinary expendi-

tures, during these four years l81,754i,00(»

of capital obtained from bonuses on thuse

liuitHir sales, hicti has gone into the or-

dinary Provinuial expenditures. Tliat is

the way they have developed Oiitario.

Ii is such a reckless administration as I

might almo.st say no Province in the

Dominion has ^itiiessei! before.

In addition »hey h.»ve added to the

railway debt 8970, UOti so that with in-

creases of the debt aiid diminished tiin

lier resources ihe t.overnment in four

year."! has expended S2,740,00O, over two

and three i(uarter million gone, wasted

out of the resources of the province.

As to this debt some of the members
ot> tha other side, notably the member
for SMiith Brant (Mr. Preston) say th;it

the _u has iio debt. But it is ftd

mil itidt we have a debt of 84,000,000

for iways and annuity eertilicates, a

debt to the Doiiiinion of |t,M0O,000 which

the Premier has Admitted, and tiave also

guaranteed the Cost of the TemisfMi->iiig

Kailway which will be some |(».tNHI,()0<l

uy the time present extensions are com-

pleted. In \iew of this I caiin >t con-

ceive any member, feeliiii; Ins resptm-

sibtlliy as a member of this House, get-

ting Uf) and saying that this Piovince has

no iieot, yet we have heard this lepeated

lime and lime ugam, allhough no explan-

ations are inven as to how it is arrived at.

While the Provincial expenditure has

been mciesBed by il,(^X),000 aiinually

during the last f.tur yeais, practically no

effort has been maile to get adduioi-il

levenue to meet this extra expense. I

do not say there shoiilu have iwen no in-

crease— It is a natural teniieiic> iiilheex-

peiiUitures of any growing province,

iiul if ihe expenditure does increase

further resources should be obtained

to meet such increase. Tile only

iiicrea.se lu Ontaio during the

l.ist lour years however has been 8200,<>iK>

in the succession dunes which is not a

permanency, and icJee- next, year may
be found not to exis;. Chen in the Pro-

vincial tiecietary's Depaitmeiit there Is

an increase ot it54,0<K) and under the t»u|>-

pleiiientary Uevenue Acts an increase of

!840,0O(», but with the excepnon of these

there has been hardly any increase in

revenue. Of course the dues on iiniber

have been raised to §2.00 a iliiusaiid

and we are told that the railways are to

be taxed. Supposing !liey bring in

82t»,tHtO or ^VM».000 * year that will not

go far t.' iiieetiiig tlie 8l,t)00 Ot)t»rei(Uired.

Ido not know to what extent the .At-

torney General proposes io go in this

diiection, but 1 fancy it is quite possible

that he will deprive the inuiiicipaiitles of

their just share in that revenue from the

railways.

Then I must refer to the reckless way
in which the Government has wasted the

Province's resources. In pulp conces-

sions they have given away, without com-
petition, to their own frieiiJs, laige tracts

of pulp l"iids which 1 beleve had they

been up at public auction as was

doni' .< the pine limber, might have

brought at least oi.e or two million

d )llars lo the Prorinte.

Hon Mr. Siiatton: Do you say we
have given sw-y pulp Isndv

Col. Mtttheson: That is a mere techni-

cal quiblile. Yoii iii:iy not have given

I
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llie IhiiJ, but yim Iuvb aiveii -wny tli>»

vitluitble wu<k1 up<in it. HmU these coii-

cc-HKioiiH bMun i»aveitl»ecl for snle iimienU

of beiiit( ^iveii ii> the friends i>f

the (iiivi'riiiiieiit 1 lulieve 'Imt fri/ir. nue
liitwii iiiillitiii UiillitrH woiilU have Iweii

Diiaril Out (if the.sd seven ciinceNKiung

^ivfii- luit iiicludin;^ r^ie Cler^ue ccnices-

Nioii—only I'lie m bfin^ wiirked to-di»y,

tbnt at !Stur«e<in Falls, while another at

Spaiiinli Kiver is partly uiiUf!r way. Even
these two conueH8ioii!< are not lieiiiK

Worked by the peo^jle to whoi.i tlii' orig-

inal ;;raiii'« were made. Ft lends of the

(joveruiiieiu got these conce.swions, ped-

dled them to their own advantage and
made hundreds of thou.sands of dollars out

of tl.« transaction, all of which should

have i-ona to the Provincial treasury.

Then as to Fisheries. 1 do iiot see

any UHyinent for rent for these fishing;

conce.>>sions. Nepigoii Ijake with its

white tish and trout is supposed to bo a

privilege without rival in the world.

IS 5»iven without competition by Order lo

Council for a nouiinal sum ot ^15,tK)0 a

year and for that sum the Licensees can

take out l.itiX) tons of hsh a year worth
gUO.tKKt. This tish could be tak-

en out for 1?_'5,(K»0, so that after paying

all expenses and rent there is a clear

proht of igKKM^OO a year to be made out

of that lake, and I haVd been told that

ttie people who git this concession con-

template turning it into .. company at

half a million dollars capital. No such

Concession hould ever have been made
by Order in (.Niuncil without opei; com-
petition. (ApplauM.-)

It is the same with the Niagara Power
Companies. P;)wer privileges worth from
one to t'-vo Riillioii dollais have bt-en

given by Order in Council without com-
petition. And 'his is not the only way
iiy which the Province is being robbed.

We h- • the Crown LaiiJs Department
hoiieyvouibed with a system of Hivini;

away timber lands to friends of the (lov-

erninent wii'ioui proptr compensation to

the Province.

Tiiise the infamous Shannon deal, in

which Cap Sullivan got a $i».00<) tiiiil)er

limit for ^250, and divided the sp<jils

with a clerk in the Government oftice

giving him over ^4,000. Then there is

the Cane Broi. case where constituents

of the Cisnimi.'Wioi'.er of Crown Lands
were allowed to exchange islands in the

(leorgian Bay worth two or three thous-

and ' "Man ' I other valuable conceit-

hion . Ho' Mr Davis did not give

them (he .lue in money because ihia

Would have re<|uired a vole of the House.
so he gave iheni a million feet of pine

timber on i.uother island twenty milt-

awny winch o.i the evidence of the As-

sistant Coinnu^Nioner w.is worth t^7 or 8*<

a thousanu standing, so that Cane Bros

got hve or six thousand dollars proht

out of the deal at the expense ot the

Province.

There were other cases. Chew Bros,

had a limit on Georgian Bay Islands. It

wss suggested that the timber on thes"

isl.kiids should be pre.> "d so aa not '

mar the lieauty of the spot which w
visited annually by a vast n'unber <

tourists. 8onie compeiiHatiun ti ro"rse

had to be given. Chew ;iro^ ;<o, this

timber for a few thousand dol'>"s. They
were allowed to r 'i tlio tiii>. • n the

largest island anc •' lieu of th.-^ lalance

they were uiven o;.c (,uarter of tho wtiule

township ot Capreol from which t'^ere

has beei. cut some fourteen or fifteen

million feet of lumber worth 94 a thous-

and standing and they got all this in re-

turn f.>r about 820<t<) cash and !?8(H)0

worth of timber on their islands. Thit'

deal ol.o was engineered by Capt. Sul-

livan, and Chew Bros, were iiuire willing

to make a deal whi..i. would give them
some «bO,0<H» or «70,IXJO. But Chew
Bros, could not get that ((uarter of Cap-
le.il township for that SIO.(KX) worth of

limits .'ind cash until they ai eed to sell

it to the Ute Mr. Munio .or ^28,(XJO.

They were held up and compelled to sell

tor !8"28,0(K>. In justice 'o the memory
of Mr. Munro 1 will say that »t that time
he was not a member of this Legis-

laUire.

The whole circumstances in coniiec-

tioi. with this case wouid not have co.iie

out so that we could not have proved that

the exchange of these islands was not

permitted to be ratif-ed by Order in

Council until the limit hau been asi^igned

to Mr. Munro had it not bet-- for the

kindness of the Minister ui Public
Works. There were a number of papers
in the matter we had not time to examine
but we would probably have put them in

if wo had looked over them. 'he

Minister however unwittiDgly, perhaps
blunderingly, th-- Attorney General
would say, said >« would put in the

whole lot and ther" they are in the
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Journals of the House proving beyond

ques'ioi) thai before Chew Bros. g<t the

Order in Council ratifying the exchange

of these islands for the quarter of Cap

leol township they had to assign it to

Mr. Munro's agents. Mr. Munro paid

CapSuUr.an «!4,()1K1 in addition to the

J2»,000 to Chew Bris. «nd half of that

84,000 was paid to Taylor the clerk in

the Crown Lanas Department. In uiak-

nig that investigation we were obstructed

by the Government right and left, in fact

the matter came out l)y accident almost.

Mr. Munro we are told sold for 870,000.

Now we were told there were four

cises, perhaps more, in which Cap Sul-

livan and Taylor shared in the profits of

such deals. The firs, was the Shannon

deal which Cap Sullivnn told us about.

He said there were no other such deals.

Then Taylor was imt in the box and after

considerable pressure he confessed that

there was a division in the case of Chew
Bros, and he baid there were no more

such cases, and we were not able to get

ai the other c^ise'*. I have had similar

cases brought to my attention this ses-

sion but I have not the information to

pe'-mit me to make the charge on uiy re-

sponsibility as a member of the House

thit these oases really occurred. But

judging by past experience I believe

I hat these charges are true. But neither

myself nor any other neniber of the Op-

position can successfully criticize the

work of any department from the Op-

position because our invtfs'igntions are

blocked, and I say that for this reason it

is absolutely necessary th*t there should

be a change in Governmant. In every

attempt to get at the facts we have been

systeniaric-tlly obstructed and no oppo-

sition ill dealing with this Government

has any chance to find out what is really

going on (Applause.)

We have had a sttnement as to the

debt of the Province. We are told that

there is a surplus of two and a half mil-

lions. I have dealt with th's matter in

past years and will not do so again ex-

cept to state that amongst the assets

given in 1884 the sum of 82,848,00(1 is not

an as.set available to pay the debts of the

Province. Take that out and the whole

surplus is gone. There is an increased

subsidy of §142,000 given the Province

inl884wliich the Ontario Government

wrongfully capirati'es ; I F^sy wr-'-ngfiiUy

because it is an annual payment from

the Dominion Government which can

not be made to pay the principal. As

to the Trust funds ineutioiied they are

all provided for specifc purposes.

The reals. ate of the pr.iviiice is that

we owe the Uonunion at least, 81,8(X),00O

and on railway certificates and annuities

$4,000,(X)0 ni..re which makes 85.800 000

admitted debt and the only asset to pay

it is cash in hand and Drainage Deben-

tures to the amount of 82,200,000. So

there is a debt of 83,600,000 owing by ttie

Province, altogether apart fiom its liabil-

ity of three to lix million dollars on the

Temiscaming Railway.

I wish to say that I 'jonsider it is a pro-

per thing for the province to invest

82,000,000 in the debentures of this

railway. We are told that the value of

the timber in thedistrict.s to he traversed

by the road, will be increased by a mil-

lion dollars. The railway cannot be

sold at cost, and that million dollars

could bo applied in wiping off thai mu:h
of the charge so as to make the railway

a cash asset. If 'his 82,000,000 were in

vested in tha' railway it would monn
that it would be set apart so that those

who seek to spend the money of the

Province and run it into debt could not

do so and the money would t>e put iii: a

pogiiioii where it wi;uld not be wasted at

pleasure.

I have in my hands a report for the

current vear containing a statement as

to the expenditure on the railway, and

I wish to say that there is a strong feel

ing throughout the Province that all is

not right on that railway, that money is

being squandered and given to friends

of the Government. It was asked in

this House last Session whether the En-

gineer for the Contracto's of the road

was not a brother of the Chief Engineer

ill charge of it, but the only answer

given was that so far as the Government
knew there was no relationship. 1 say

it w IS the business »f the CommiBsioneis

and Ministers to find that out and that

this was not a proper answer. There is

a feeling that owing to that relationship

grades and measurements on the railway

niaJe to the contractor may be more lib

oral than they should be. 'ihis cannot

be investigated lieuause the measurements
of the Engineer hiive to be taken imd
there is no record kept afterwaidn.

WoulutheC. P R. orO. T. K for one
moment consent that the Eiio'nefT or

Contractor on any road they were build-

ing t^hnuld be a bri'ther of the Chief
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I^nginepr ? Thi'se men should be aliove

suspiciDii and this btatrt of things should

no' be continu-'d.

Th" Premier s,iys tlmt SUO.OOO a mil.-

is a low co.>t of a ro»d and coin|,iitfs it

with the cont of the C \' It. and C.A R.

l!ut the Slio 000,000 of stock issued hy

the C. P. K. Wii8 sold at -450 on the

dollar The ^tock taken at par is put

a. nsl this road for which cash was pud
and we ate told it is a cheaper railway

than the C. P. U. But with the U P H.

block t .ken at 45c on the dollar you have

to i^ivide the cost as ^'iven hy 2 which

l)r.n;.is it down to le.ss than what is asked

for the Tciniscainint: Railway.

Then this npoit does nut contain satis-

factory returns. For iiis-t.mce Kngineeis

coiisti'uetion S!l,o5C>,000, ties 8(i5,O0<t,

rails, switches and fiogs, S;5'_'(i,000. That
IS not a return which vvould explain the

expenditure to the people. The whole

of that ixpeiKlitiiie should be given io

detail just in the Siuiie way, iis the public

accounts of the Province. The ipiaoli-

ties of earth and rocU excava .d and how
iiiucli was paid for ii movint; it should be

.slated so liiai it could be compared with

the EnnniBer's esiiinales fir coiislruc-

tion. These tiynres should be given

separately in sections of 10 miles and de-

tails thoulil be yiven as to eveiy person

who t!ot money out of thai road and what

It was paid for. The whole report is ex-

tremely unsatisfactory.

Now I hiive compared the hnancial

record of the Preiniei with that .if Mr.

Hardy showing that in four years the or-

dliiaiy expemJituies of the province have

been increaK. I by 81,000,000 resulti.li,'

in a dtticit between oidinaiy revenue

and ordinary exuenditure of S!()00,000 in

the past year and a deficit in the current

year of over S?l,O00,0Ol>. Diiiinj that

time he has wasted Sil.7<K).(KI0 received

m biiiiusys in tindier s-ah's and also added

§l,000,0l»0 to the railway debt -that is

Premier Ross' hnancial lecmd.

Then as to the E.lucational system of

the Province. The whole ihing from

the I'niver-ities down to (he coinmoii

^'choo!s re(|uires le-organi/inon. We
have childien goiiig from mir schools

who cannot spell or wr'te decently. In

every town and village in the province

there are surinuing up commeicial col-

li ges established to make up for the de,

tii/ipnci'.'s iif our common .-chcols, while

as airainsl High Schools we have iho

growinguseof private proprietory schools.

V\ e have in tlie whole thing that machine
system which the head of a great univer-

sity once told me leads to ihe cultivation

of fads. Perb.aps owing to this central

examination system we have that growing

feeling of self assertion so conspicuous

amongst the young people of this provinct

— that fueling of absence of regard for

their duties lo '.heir fellows. W'e hive

of course many men who have distin-

guished themselves after gr«duating from

our provincial schools a-id colleges, but 1

contend that they have distinguished

themselves desjiite our educational sys-

tem and not because of it. Then in con-

nection with the Treasury Department
and the Attorney (is'iieral's L)ept. we
have another matter which I must sjieak

upon and thati.siht defalcation in the

succession duties. That shows tlie ut-

ter absurdity of the investigations of the

much vaunted hnancial commission.

These defalcations c immenoed in IHOli

and 1 say Sir, that the absence of any
(irosecuti'n against Mr. Macdougall is

not our of regard to him but beciuse

the Governiiu'it dare not expose their

own dishonour. Why. Sir, no bond even

was taken until .\pril i'.l02, just prior l<i

the discovery of the defalcations. That

bond is not [laid and I understand that

the company refuses to pay it on the

ground that the (iovernment was aware
at the time of these defaicanon.s.

Mr. (jibson: Do you say the action of

the Crown prosecution of Mr. Macdougall

is not being continued^

Mr. Matheson: I did not say so.

Mr. Gibs 111 Well how do you put ii ?

Mr. Whitney: >.'ine out of ten people

believe that; they cannot help but believe

it by what they see.

Mr. Matheson: Ihtveno animus against

Mr. Macdougall. He dia what many
men have done before him—used funds

which he should not have touched and

the result I have no doubt is that his

present condition is such that perhaps a

prosecution is not justitiable.

Ml. (iibsou: I would think so.

Mr. Matin son: Hut at 'he same time

when he was first air.-.igned that was not

the case. Compile the course of Mr.

Alacdoiig ills c:ise with that of Callaghan.

(.\ppiause) 1 must d;i the .Vttorney tJeii-

eral ju.stice. I believe he is anxious thai

his own record shouhl be clean, but I say

that there are two points in .vliich h.i

has failed ill Ills duty. One .i in not

prosecuting Returning Ollioers or at
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least Biimebody in connection with the

ballot stutfiiig in West Elgin and Nrtth

Wiiterloo.

Mr. (jiljBiin: These men were prose-

cuted liy your friends who totx criminal

jiroceedings Hgtiiist them and my pre-

decessor wnite lo the Crown Attorney

that it was his dut'y to afford them all as-

sistance in the matter.

Mr. MiUhesoii: But he did not do it:

Now as to CalUghan, it is no p-irt of the

Crown's duty to secure a conviction un-

less a nian IS guilty. In the CHllnghnn

cuse 17 jurors were challenged by the

Crown simply because they were Cimser-

vativew (Opposition applause). The At-

torney General is responsible for that pe-

culiar proceeding until he dismisse.s the

Crown Othcers who conducted it. No
mtn's liberty or property is safe if the

whole power fif ihe Crown is .o hj exer-

ciseii aaainst him as in that c^se. Never

in the history of the adniinistrntion of

justice in Canada has there been a ca.se

where the Crown undertook to secure a

conviction by challenging 17 jurors, and

I say the ottlcers guilty of such a pro-

ceeding should be dismissed.

Then the Minister of public works is

shirking his responsibility in appointing

ii C'lnmission to build 200 mile.s of rail-

way— it looks very like a confession of

incompetence.

I might go through the whole list, but

1 think enough has been said to show

that the present ministry is unworthy of

the confidence of the people of tins

Province and yet we have men, not the

ministers, but those speaking for the

Ministers, who with coarse and blatant in

solence undertake to assert that they

alone are tit to govern this province and

that the leader of the Opposition and

his coUagues have no object except to

secure office and the miserable patronage

that comes with it —that, ihey have no

high purpose to give the best that is in

them for the service of this province and

Us people. 1 say. Sir, without frar of

contradiction, that there are hundreds of

men in this province, on both si.ies of

politics, who are a. ciptble for honesty

of purpose and business capacity lo hold

the departments in this Governnieiit as

well as the ininii»tei' now in office and

in many cases far more capable. Vet

there is this disadvantavje for those on

the Liberal side that no n.atter how cup

able a liberal inember of the House may
he, if he takes office he has to g.. in with

his hands tied by all ihe tiaditions of

barnacles, office holders and other things

which must be kept hidden, so that no

matter how he desires t" do his bi'St he

is bound hand and foot. It would be bet-

ter for the Liberal party in the provioci;

that th-i Government which during the

yitsf 4 years has h .d such a lnl^erable re-

cord for Kiuandering the resontcis of

the Province and niis-governnieiit

should be swept fiotn power. Then at

some future time after passing ibriuuh

the fire of puriticition in < ippositioii they

may H[;ain uet new men worthy to take

charge. Otherwise there is no hope for

the Liberal party in the Pr >vince, it

must De simply ilrag^ed down d y by

day with eWction after election going

against them in spite of their effir's ti

capture constituencies by Machines.

That is the melancholy spectacle we
have witnessed to-day and I am confident

that as soon as the people have

an oppor' unify to pronounce upon

this Government that they will declare

that the time has come for it to leave

othce. (Prolonged Opposition applause.)
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